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VOLUME EX 
SAN JOSE TAKES 
TWO FROM HSC 
IN HOOP SERIES 
Showing the best brand of bas- | 
ketball ever to be exhibited in this | 
part of the country, the San Jose 
Spartans won both games of the 
annual two-game = series with 
Humboldt. 
The first game the Spartans won 
with ease. They started off with 
a thirteen point lead and ended| 
up with a 21 point lead at the end 
of the first half. In the second half 
the Thunderbolts came to life and 
outscored the Spartans. The first | 
half lead was too much to over- 
come. The game ended 54 to 36. 
The second contest was anybo- 
dy’s game until about five min- 
utes before the finish. Humboldt 
was in the lead several times, but 
  
the sharp-shooting Spartans over-, 
came this lead 
At the end of the first half San 
Jose had a six point lead. After 
the beginning of the second half, 
the Green and Gold machine of 
Humboldt tied the score. A few 
minutes later they forged ahead. 
The Thunderbolts only kept the 
lead for a short time. Kosta and 
Thomas, the Spartan’s  sharp- 
shooters, began to hit the target 
and built up a substantial lead. 
From then the Spartans led, 
winning the contest 46 to 39. 
Radonich, Kosta, and Thomas 
were the point gatherers for the 
Spartans although team was 
ees in all departments of 
basketball. Fo r Humboldt Bion- 
dini and Givins were scorers with 
Thornton, Seidell, and Saunderson 
the defensive stars. 
cs H oe 
Girls’ Basketball 
Starts Next Week 
Noon ba 
girls will next 
desiring to in these games 
are requested to sign up this week. 
Class games are scheduled to be-|} 









Teams of comparatively equal 
strength will be chosen for noon} 
competition. Playing on these 
teams will count as practices to-| 
ward elegibility for class teams. 
Six practices are necessary for! 
class teams. An after school prac- | 
tice for all girls interested in ei-| 
ther interclass or noon hour al 
will be held Thursday at 4 p 
under the direction of Miss ren 
Craig. | 
Managers for basketball are as| 
follows: Blanche Lowery, general | 
manager; Frances Peterson, fresh- | 
man; Barbara Crnich, sophomore, | 
Vesta Moxon, junior; Billie Field- | 





Red Robin Cafe 
(Why?) 
Where the food 
and 
Prices are right!   
  




‘subject after which there was a 
| assistant 
‘Poulsen 
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK Wednesday, March 2. 
Tap Club To Give | 
Entertainment On| 
Wednesday Eve. 
The Tap Club will present an 
hour of entertainment We »dnesday 
| evening, March 2, in the auditor- 
The program will include the | 
| program given a week ago with | 
additional features. Many people | 
expressed a desire to see the pro- 
gram who to attend 








first time, so the 
is to be given. 
of 15¢c for 
adults will made. 
will be used to star 














R Honor Grou The Individual Sports Class of 
D Humboldt State College began 
eee their mixed doubles badminton 
4 aye ; aay Rabe ye 
The following students hav tournament, Monday, February 
99 wring class urs i he cn 
won semester scholarship honors 28, during class hours in the col 
according to announcement re- | lege gym. ; 
ceived by Chi Sigma Epsilon } This is to be solely a class affair. 
* - ~= * ac J 
from the Dean’s office. Semester } Couples who will participate in 
honors are awarded to all regular Courtesy of Humboldt Tim clude: Marjorie Wing, and Sedolph 
t | Johnson; s Ohman <¢ 
elant students carrying a load of twel\ vee Johnson; Li 1 se in and a nd 
aR eis : ; ae Rape 
or more units who receive A or B TELOR!! CHED TAKES. Hadley: Virginia Torp anc wen 
bi F st Serena; Jez Jnderwood and grades in all subjects of one or ; . Serena; Jean | neti gs = 
; liam Farber; Frances Ensig1 more units. \ illia 
is ‘ 7 ‘ ‘ Virgo < Tin- 
Freshmen: Catherine Caltoft, LEA E OF ABSENCE «= and on Gon Te ee a 
Jean Cooper, Fritz Fleisher, Do- oo 7 Mf Ua aa eee 
t} » T 1 y anc ugene occni- rothy Fountain, Walc ssar jorie Crople t : intain Valdo Gos ard, As yet no su r ha been | ni’ Mary Scholl and Waldo Gos- 
Georgia Harrington, Minerva a a 38 C Fred Tel ares M. Boel 1 Charl 
os : lamer Oo n Fre eionl - ard: yrtle oenne ant Nnaries 
Hill, Helen Woodcock 2 LOL 
ure Myrtl } 
cabnaaches? Viel Barker, |C? Who has asked for a year’s Arnold; and Ruby McAllister and 
ae ‘ 2a FKETs ! leave of absence from Humboldt} . pencley 
Dudley Davis, Mattl Fx absen rom Humboldt} \ e Lozensky. ud } avis, tthew untain.}, ; ; ; + 
Juniors: Row Grand Helet for the purpose of studying natur- Rules complying 
with the tour- 
Juniors: t mrand, en " 
‘ 2 al and physical science at Stan-| pn; ’ i ws: is to be a “Jad- 
Gruhn, Ray Pedrotti, Beryl 1 n-|, ai . e a5 ( 1 egirn nt ae $ aie 1 _ ) . = 
oeld eh AN der type tournament, meaning Ss0e ia, ¥ 
Telonicher will enter school at! that player t the bottom of the 
Seniors: Kathryn Hadley, Jay oe : nat players < 1 1 
¢ os ‘” |the close of the present semester | list must work by challenging Jones, George Lowry, Ruby M« I list must work up by ch ngi‘ nes, 2 sOwry, Lub = a 
: . and plans to study until the end of |any couple within three places a- 
Allister, Mary McCutcheon, El-|],, ae an) pi Vilhin tht b 
ese ; the summer of 1939 bove. If the challenged couple 
eanor McKay, Myron Schussman. | U H . ik . ; A 5 
Maik Add uch eeu ice pon his return to umboldt, loses they drop back in the places 
Hazel Smith, Violet Susan. ; ; ; : rs, ct . 
Post-graduate: Lester Larsen. | © will take over the duties of the | of the challenger. 
If the challenged 
o a ate: sest  sarsen. | " = f 3 
late Robert Poultney which are!eouple wins they remain as before 
In addition to this group of stu-| ‘ y | COUT 
vins they é : 
dani oh rrod a far) }now under the direction of Dr.| First 
challenge must be accepted. 
enc \ Oo earne se esver 1on- Pe ; < 
! the f eiauce sae have n | Doris Gillespic 
No challenges until the hour of ors, e following also ave sem-} ee: ‘ 
t 5 f B bett ‘ e felonicher has been at Hum-|playing. Play all period. The cou- ester averages of B or better, but: : . iat : : 
lid t ahit f ‘nied boldt State College since 1927 and ple winning two out of three; oth- | 
did not qualify for semester hon-? : ; : 
perry j|has been athletic director for the|erwise one ahead in games win. 
ors because of one or more grades| ool aerate . 
past two years. | scene n e miptoaie 
Of C. H 
Charles Arnold, Barbara Crnich, 
{Frances Etter, Virginia Fredrick-| 
Doris Gunderson, Berta { 
Haggmark, Karen Loft, Martha- 
Alberta Starkey, Harold 
Walton, Ellen Young, Lee Seidell, 
Bessie Boehne, Charles Glenn, La- 
nette Gregory, James Hemphill. 
Westminister Gr oup 
Hears Garff Wilson 
War, Peace, and Pacificsm were 
subjects of discussion at a meet- 
ing the Westminister Fellowship 
last Sunday, February 27, 
at 6:15 at the Eureka Presbyterian 
Church. 
Garf Bell Wilson spoke on the 
general discussion. 
These meetings are held every 
Sunday evening. All college stu-| 
  
dents and their friends are in-| 
vited to attend. 
H 
| LIBRARY ASSISTANT 
Jack Bartlett is the new library 
filling the post which} 
was formerly occupied by Frances! 
| 
\ G. Long, 
  
Italian Dinner 
Enjoyed By Club 
J. W 2 Lod of the science | 
department spoke on animals liv- 
ing below low tide land at a meet-|by any of the students or faculty | 
ing of the Science Club held Tues- 
day, March 1, in the Social Unit. 
Before the talk an Italian din- 
ner was served under the direction 
of Fred Jackson, club president 
Those who attended were True 
Dolson, Alice Silva, Rose Marianne 
Flowers, Ardys Goff, Roberta 
Hood, Jean Hess, Irene Paddock, 
Miss Ballew, Ernest Sarina, K. 




Mrs. R. H. Fisher 
Feted At Luncheon 
In honor of Mrs. R. H. Fisher, 
recent bride of Dr. Fisher of the 
history department of Humboldt 
State College, Miss Sarah Davies 












































Married © Sunday, 
Hoping to get away unnoticed 
members, Nick Warren, HSC jan- 
itor, was married to Mrs. Mary 
iStemberger of Arcata 
morning at 6 a. m. in the 
Church in Arcata. 





There’s the one about the oc-| 
ulist’s daughter; two glasses and 







516 F. Street Eureka     
TEACHER PLACEMENT 
We offer efficient and discrim- 




J. M. Kemp, Manager 
§81 Market St. San Francisco       
Sunday 
their honeymoon jn San Francisco | 
Number Eleven 
Tratk Season To 
Get Under Way At 
Humboldt State 
Humboldt State College track 
season will open soon with many 
veterans and new men reporting. 
Nick Barbieri and Fred Hibler 
have rounding up prospects 
and from the quantity and quali- 
ty of those they have assembled, 





















Art Durdan, Nick Barbi- 
“Snook Edsall, Jim Cady, 
Gi\ Wally Lozensky, 










ve terans in- 











rl eshmen who have gilifiea 
ition of turning out are: 
Don Mahan, Har- 
3ernie Wright, Melvin 
Eskel Dan McCluer, Eugene 
Flocchini, Roderick Belcher, Don 
Falk, Ted Speier, Norman Belfils, 









and Jack Schmidt. 
It likely that the team will 
make two trips this year. Mee 
with Santa Rosa and Marin Junior 
Colleges at those schools are being 
arranged 
Workouts will begin next week 
if possible .The field back of the 
leg vill be leveled off, meas- 
ured, t mut i nape metime 
next Vv co hie to Fred Hib- 






The Senior Class held a_ pot- 
luck dinner at the home of Fran- 
ces Poulson on Tuesday, March 1. 
Plans for orginization and ways 
for raising money for the senior 
gift were discussed. 
| George Lowery is president of 
ithe group; Mrs. Monica Hadley 
” the advisor. 
Thelma Baker Is 
Honored At Party 
| A group of girls were enter- 
i/tained on Monday evening at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. C. G. Baker 
in Eureka in honor of their daugh- 
ter Thelma. 
A buffet supper was served at 
16:30 in the dining room, which was 
| decorated with cut flowers, after 
which games and music were en- 
joyed. 
| The invited guests were Helen 
|'Mackins, Lois Ohman, Marjory 
aes Maxine Flaherty, Marion 
Sacchi, Dorothy Smith, Margaret 
Harris, Eleanore Hill and Mrs. Ted 
' Knowles. 
Shorty’s Cafe 
Try Our 35¢ Chef Special 
25c Luncheonette 
Hamburgers a Specialty 
Open from 6 A. M. to2 P. M.      




Published weekly by the Associated Students of Hum- 
boldt State College at Arcata, California. 
Editing Office at No. 4—214 
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK | 
little 
CAMPUS COMMENTATOR 
“Chub” Kotta was the “palgli- 
To begin this chummy, chatty, 
column for this week, we 
|must pay our due respects and ho- 
Sa i eats da aoc alas rade HOPE DONDERO | EDITOR 





Margaret Harris, Wesley| 
neral. 
mage to one of us who has forsak- 
en our journalistic (??) ranks for]! 
Nick Barbieri|the “land beyond” where all good 
tudents go—to 
!“edigikashun,” and larnin’ in ge- 
the land of books, 
To her, we express. our 
Hunter, Myron Schussman, Robert Lawrence, Don Falk} gratitude for many good columns, 
BREINER oscnifs sensnesiccssttepivenentcwoness 
BUSINESS STAFF 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
Subscription Price By Mail 
LET'S SWING IT 
Very little enthusiasm has been shown at the recent’! 
College noon dances. 
The music is good, there is plenty of room to dance, but 
the students show no willingness to dance. 
The noon dance is the place to become better acquainted . 
to relax from studies, and to have a good time. The students | 
of Humboldt College should take this opportunity to do these 
things and “swing it” at the College noon dances. 
CONGRATULATIONS FROSH 
Right here and now we want to spike all rumors recent- 
ly circulating to the effect that nobody ever studies at Hum- 
boldt State. We have held tenaciously to the belief that this 
was, after all, an institution of learning, and our faith has 
ustified by the announcement of semester scholarship 
Keith Emenegger | 
$1.00 Per Year 
been j 
awards for last term. 
Congratulations to the freshman class, which placed 
nineteen (count ’em) of its members in the ranks of honor 
students with averages of 2.00 or better. If you think an in- 
dex of 2.00 isn’t hard to get just try it yourself sometime! 
Six sophomores, five juniors, nine seniors, and two post- 
graduate students also are included in the list of top-notch- 
ers. This is one of the highest records made at Humboldt for 
quite some time, and we should be very proud of it. As a mat- 




County, where sh 
is getting her 
Onyx, Kern 
s teaching that she 
fill of beef steaks 
  and horse back 
O - tt| R h riding. She is living on a large 
n a e anc cattle ranch. 
Norma Thurston '36 writes from; Miss Thurston recently witnssed 
SS the making of one of the coach   
  
 
| se nes in “Wells Fargo” which 
;w taken on the ranch. 
Miss Lois Cottrell, 





only a short 
another 
  
Tih asevad at 
inurston | distance 
‘Schoolmasters Club 
Meets At Humboldt 
The Schoolmasters Club 
Humboldt County dined jn 
College Commons Friday evening, 
February 25, at 6 The 
discussion topic of the evening was 
“Preparing Students for College.” 
ms
 — cS ne
 




     
    
    
   
 
Maurice Hicklin spoke on En- 
Thurs., Fri. — Shows 7-9 es Dr. Harry MacGinitie taik- 
“LOVE UNDER FIRE” ec on cience and Bert Wilson 
lon Commerce. 
,oretta Young - Don Ameche H 
ALSO—Cartoon and News NOTICE 
| 
Sat., Sun. — Shows 2-7-9 in. den hed Pg 3 a amet reshmen are expected to 
CHARGE OF THE J alth excuses for absences | 
LIGHT BRIGADE”§ | due to iliness. Such excuses must! 
Errol Flynn 
Cartoon and Serial 
be obtained within two days of| 
such absen and must be ob-| 
ained at t+} 4Yealth Office be-' 
_ and 12:05. j 




Jeanette Christiansen |a d hope that she finds her new 
| life illuminating. Aslo, yours tru- 
ly hopes to be able to give to you 
as many readable, laughable, and), 
| talkaboutable 
and charming predecessor.}. 
moments as 
Game Jots and Glancing Glimp- 











98c - $1.95 - $4.95 - $5.95 ; 
Sparkling new col- 




         
BRIZARDS 
of Arcata 
Phone 121—122   ARCATA SUPER MARKET Arcata. Calif. 
myjj 
of rabid fans at an athletic con- 
test chew gum?? It really is a fas- 
cinating past time, when the game 
lbegins to lag, or one’s interest is 
on the wane. Al! around the ble - 
the eye of a Seidell, because Sat- 
Wing isn’t the only one to be in 
jurda ight Billie Fielding was . ' e 
bn : =o 8 ~ chers are wagging jaws, and the 
in the company of the Skipper’s x . 
. . ever-present pop of tue chewsng 
older frater, Marlin, who also in gum 
monickered ‘“Skip.’’ Eva Mathisen | a ee a ee 
better known as Ole, was beaued | ae, Sere, Es 
: El S: ee .e day last week Mary Eleanor 
arvis ¢ > game 
ee ee, arte eer eee |Parls was the unfortunate loser 
and they also went to the fire- 
jmen’s ball dancing....As was a 
| large part of the student attend- 
coer SF iy re Eee \“Pooksie” retrieved her loss in a 
ees Sen Were Ot The game | -ather obscure and unexpected 
jin the company of three dashing} oot. which Sophie described as 
eee eee “he third one;” the meaning was 
Watkins, Marian Goss and Verna, bit vague, Soph 
Shocker who were with oe , ai 
Coons, Bil Brice (of Eureka High)! Oddities. There is a song some- 
|and Don Parker, respectively. Lois; where that has the line “Today is 
;and George seemed to have quite| Friday,” which from ali reports is 
;a time getting together, Saturday | the theme song of the brothers Mc 
| night, but we saw them at the/Grath, newest male inhabitants ot 
k dance, so all must be well again.!Sunset Hall. Every Friday, the 
| Doris Gundersen, that violin viT- | vicGraths hang out their taund- 
tuoso, and Willie McCready, the lering, after having used Lux, Rin- 
would-be undertaker, were also 2] 50, Fels Naptha, White King, and 
couple in game attendance....Bel-| 11) the other publisized brands of 
la Vista a scene of ravioli feed....|, Cie 
| jlaundry soap. 
and San Jose scores But! 
| this time not‘against the basket- | Bright sayings. Sez Carol Hine, 
,l’ve been down learning how to 
|of one beootiful read handkerchief. 
However duc to the keen observ- 
lation of Sophomore Macpherson, 






| ball team, but with a bevy of HSC 
| 
   
gals, who all seemed very en-/arch.” Sez “Bess” Ritola (that 
\ grossed in the games, wondering little pun-gster) “Have you been 
Hs *. 8 } sean es5 > 
| if their dates would be good dan- | a-Robin Hood One fine spring 
, cers. They were all in a group at| morning, Mr. G. B. Wilson says in 
the feed. Speech 2A, “and now, Miss Wat- 
The Spartan player whom they ers, will you read alone, and don’t 
i called “Ham” didn’t h thing let your voice sound too aneamic.” 
i/on Humboldt’s — brotl two- | How is your blood pressure, Fran- 
ome; “Ham,” it seems, also !} 
‘a brother who is an all conferen ? : i 
} bacy W y of last week....Poor Jack- champeen; but then, so ! Ww t 
; a 4 Wi na y ) 
John McGrath (Brother Joe, a : 1 
} m Ber ce going to be able 
‘of course Brother ‘ This : : / : 
} } ») gO OL saturday it because cropped out when h Hub . ¥ 4 
; ‘ ( t much- ced-about 
bard introduced, ge 2 pit 
; : dog But e see that he 
about each of the team membe! ee 
. 1 . “ z iV settlea. 
Wally Lozensky, Amadeo Sai 3 ‘ t 
| “ZN rd Spring ha sprung. O leas 
| dretto, “Hank” Givins, Nick Ba I : : Bi; 
' ¥ m1 : { S K tlett, who has 
bieri, and Vern Thornton all h ‘ ; 
1 ; decked himself out in spring 
quite a rivalry trying to vi ; 3 : 
} , ; iP .|suit and is looking for some fair 
| against each other for the mos ae 1 1 
sys rr 1 , |damsel with whom ne can go lraviolis. Winner undetermined, ek a 
| : walking in the woods. Take ’er j must have been a_e draw....Have 
easy, Jack. 
you ever sat and watched a group 
And so, we will close with the 
words of one of our faculty mem- 
bers, who, after a student has a THE 
stumbling time pronouncing the 
Arcata Bowling word, “chivalrous”’, said ‘‘we know 
so little about chivalry nowadays 
Alle ‘that we don’t even know how to 
y pronounce the word.” 
Invites You ieee Lied sinless , 
to 
Engage In 




Cold Drinks Ice Cream 
Groceries 
Across from the Arcata McCann Motors 
Arcata, Calif. 
Phone 57 
Grammar Schoo]   h 
Kuppenheimer Clothes 
Hardeman Hats—Arrow Shirts — Walk Over Shoes 
AVERELL’S 
Phone 94 9th and H Sts, 
 
Indulge That Impulse 
with 
The Pause That Refreshes 
at the 
VARSITY SWEET SHOP 
“on the plaza” 
or 
In the new theater building 
Robert Gayhart — Prop.         
  
  eneenmre LUMBERJACK Wednesday, March 2, 1938 PAGE THREL 
  
  
en asenesnnsananmnne a a cael 
se a ‘i ac 
. Organize Traffic ‘Officers Named H -Hardwood | BYE BYE 
Pp i A S h oops ar woo BasketBall Standings ts ET TE aS 
atro t . oo! For 5 f H II Noonday intra mural peanut wine e. a had money, what 
. , U J ’ é unse Q “Hank” Givins, the  poet laure- league basketball standings are He: z bh Td tavel 
A on 7 ate of the basketball team come as follows: er zosh I'd travel. 
traffic patrol has been estab- ie out with this one. ' v e j fith that her soft hand crept 
lished at tthe College Elementary Ta election of the officers of “Season ends but once a year a — a into his and slid away again. On 
schooi to teach the students the lower unit of Sunset Hall for - a “a zee)| Connick’s Barbequicks 3 0 king a : ene or : é its to ob-', , But when it ends ee loo down he saw the penny 
ee the euleg piles saa . __ the spring semester took place last ‘ =e Barbieri’s Bonecrushers 3 1 a ad tenis y the safety les and to insure} : It brings good cheer.” , ate she had deposited in his hand. 
hele safety when conesine | week. Elected to reign from the : Mahan’s Maverick’s 2 27) Sencnahi 
iia a crossing the! .csidential I ee (It must be swell to be single|{ wylie’s Ada Cababas 1 11! ane street. presidential throne was. Beryl in ‘hat nt a tak s ylie’s a Cababas .... 
Each day at noon a_ pupil “button” Unsoeld, whose major =—— ub aber a asketball is} Bjackburn’s Giants ...... 1 S - 
either side at the desk = i ‘plank runs as follows: “He knows |?'*! — ies lore has worn off.) || Cabalzar’s Alley Hoops 1 2 
‘ : an be! how to treat her, but who'll help Al “Hack” Biondini celebrated | Emenegger’s Fairies 0 3 
seen holding a stop sign 
the traffic the students go|, 
home at lunch. The traffic patrol } 
is made up of the following boys: 
Gene Orlandi, captain; 
Arnold and Peter Ball, lieuten-! 
ants; Jessie Hill, George Rasella. | 
Neil Frost, and Stribley Schuss- 
man, patrolmen; John 
alternate. 
Jessie Vincent and 
derson, lieutenants; 
Betty Bray, June Cudney, and | 
Marjorie Rimby; Patrolettes: Wil- 








Mrs. Nene Pinkerton, classroom 
teacher, made the caps for the 
members and Fred Ogilwy and| 
Homer Randle furnished the stop, 
signs for the students. 
Leo Schussman, director, stat- | 
ed that this is the first organiza-| 
tion of its kind that has been es-| 
tablished in this section of 
state. 
College Student 
Attends Shell Oil 
Willard Smith, a Humboldt] 
State Student, attended the Shell} 
Oil Company’s annual sales con- 
ference at Oakland, Friday, Feb-|} 
ly 
hi 




The conference was called in or-}§ 
der that Shell representatives wil? 
have a better understanding of 
the new sales methods and cam- 
paigns that Shell is going to use 
in 1938. 
A plan that will go into effect 
this year is that any customer that 
drives into a Shell tion may 
have his crankcase brought to the 
full mark absolutely free if the 
station attendant neglects to cher 
the oil. 
— - H 
VIOLIN MUSi« 
The students of H St 
College wish to 
preciation to Mrs. J. G. Blair of 
Eureka for ion of io- 
lin music valued ir3 - 
dred dollars made to the college 
Sam Beer 
Insurance Real Estate ; 
Notary ie 







The Home of 
Bon Bonniere Ice Cream 
Home-Made Candies 
and of 





524 F St. Eureka 
 
 
H. E. WALTER 
Real Estate and 
Insurance 
Phone 78 10th and G St.     
to stop} ‘buy her a heater.’ 
iv ice 
| Hartsook, 
Homer | a 
jand Mary Scholl, 
|ager who has the idea of improv- 
ling 
the |umni will have 
sae : 
Sales mace . 
* That diminutive 
gal, Vi Stansberry was elected the 
president; Helen “Scorpio” 
secretary - treasurer; 
Ritola, social chairman; 
the house man- 
Bess” 
the living quarters by having 
ithe following platform: 
“Clean sweep with a broom for 
every room.” 
“Tron cord if not iron board for 
every room.’ 
And thus, the maidens of Sun- 




For State Alurnnt 
The Humboldt State Colle 
a banquet fois al- 
Jumni and guests in the College 
|Commons, 6:45 p. m. on Friday 
Ap 1, Reser iS hould be | 
made | Wednesday, M: 30 





[In College _ Class 
+} im¢ 
In photog 
e have been out 
» course. This 








men are le 





















‘amer% Bill Zeigle 
















Ww auditors ,the ith - 
leilities for twelve is over crowded 
Improvements will be made in the 
near futu re 
————_H 
  
San Souci Club 
’1 brains.   
: 
~ afternoon 
Bi AL a - 
tic a : e | 
zini, presiden Ugo Giuntin 
vice-president nd editor of thy 
mni bulletin; Janet Stewart 
secretary; and Hugh B. Stewart 
reasurer. 
The officer ¢ stitute ) 
tmittee which i maki ylans. 
They e also asked past | 
presidents to serve Wl mi 
looking after the fail 1S 
sociation: George Monroe Alta 
Me Elwain Monroe, Clyde Pate- 







Feted In Scotia 
Nathalie Brenner 
the Sans Souci club at her home | 
in Scotia Friday evening, Febru-} 
ary 25, in honor of Marie Silva on} 
her birthday. 
The members spent the evening | 
playing Whist with prizes going to 
Marjory Brenner, Barbara Gries, 




Box Candy — All Kinds 
Ice Cream 
Eureka, Calif. Opp. State 
entertained | 
  
the Fourth of July a little early 
this year. He sure popped the buc- 
kets last Friday. San Jose was 
lucky that Al hadn’t warmed up 
his arms before the game. 
“Richie” Blackburn and the ral- | 
ly committee did a splendid | 
  
bit | 
of work when they gave the bas- 
ketball teams a banquet out at the} 
Bella Vista. Some favorable com- 
ments were heard among the San 
Jose players. That’s the old pep- | 
per, “Ritchie.” 
From the Varsity comes this 
story. During one of the games a 
man was told to stay in the hole 
and guard his man. His man moved 
out a few steps but our “hero” 
stayed in the hole. Meanwhile an- 
other man broke jnto the hole and 
made shot after shot. When the 
coach asked our “romeo” why he 
didn’t guard the man in the hole 
he replied, “‘My man wasn‘t in the 
hole so I didn’t have any to 





than a few 
no one 





the because * is slippery, be- 
cause the balcony interferes with | 
. 1 . { 
shots and because one of the bas- 
kets is loose the Humboldt vs. San, 
Jose game will be played in the 
HSC gym instead of the Civic Au- 








t iN the igue. 


















if you wear 
Nice, if you can 




Dashing, indeed, are their 
gay 
blue, 
colors...... bright red, 
green, copper and 




1 lastex top that 
worn either up 








DALY'S     
| the fall semeste 
;Chi Sigma Epsilon Monday after- 
    ee 
SCHOLARS ARE 
FETED AT TEA 
A tea honoring students with 
| outstanding scholastic records for 
r was given by 
noon. The social unit was decora- 
ted for the occasion with greenery | 




in the ‘“u ice 
| 
Two college artists contributed 
to the program, Charles Fulker- 
son, who played 3 piano solos, Si- 
militude, Deep Purple and Man- 
hattan Serenade; and Doris Gun- 
derson who played two violin so-| 
los. John Van Duzer led quiz 
which the guests answered as 
best they could and to 
the affair, each guest rose, 
duced himself and told the 







FOR EVERY PURSE 
 
Polly Prim Bakery 
Gives service and satisfac- 
tion to all the customers. 
BREADS — PASTRIES 














-asteurized or Raw 













Arcata Plaza     
' Sportsmen’s Club 
Try Our Extra Good 
MILKSHAKES 





Makers of Good Pictures 
Special Rates to College Students 
527 F. Street Eureka 
GUNDERSEN’S 
BOOTERY 
We fit the feet 




the place to eat when in Arcata 
 
Foot of College Hill 
Phone 135 Arcata 
— HENRY A. SORENSON 
Goodyear Tires Shellubrication | Resident Agent 
H. A. “Smitty” Schmitt 
Arcata, Califronia 
General Agent and Real Estate 
Notary Public 
 
SHELL SEEVICE STATION | 1023 H oe Phone 24 
; n ‘i Arcata 







Phone 37--923 H St., Arcata     
Pies, Cakes 
and Cookies 
Breads of all Kinds 
Arcata Bakery 
On the Plaza      
BOIL IT 
China, have we 
off Brownie 
Now that the in- 
consequential tirade has been 
allowed to assume such _ stupid 
proportions the popular undercur- 
rent urges me to attempt to startle 
the principals with malignant pro- 
test. 
Does not the ‘Brownie’ moni- 
cker apply to such few peaple, 
regardless of sex and do not the 
owners of ‘cords’ represent a very 
small faction? Why, can’t we just 
administer an overdose by hypo 
to this personal issue by relenting 
‘brownie’ and by realizing 
that our profs did a little time 
in learning the metamorphosis of 
the term and diffuse the current 
of sentiment to regard ‘‘cords” as 
a fellow’s sanctity—not to be in- 
fringed upon? 
Hasn’t the situation reached 
undue heights when your column 
affronted by a slandering of the 
methods used to obtain 
along with price question 
remedy the stench of cords, 














I think that the time has arr 
to divert the other 
channels; so I Will 
you have the perspicuity for the 
peace and contentment of a few 
roubled and disgusted persont to: 
BURY THE DARN WORTHLESS 
SPACE FILLING EPISODE. 
ived 
to discussion 
appeal to you: 
 
G. T. Groceteria 
Delicatessen 
On The Redwood Highway 
Arcata 




Nyalgesic aids in bring- 
Ing relief from muscular 
aches—from rheumatic 
and neuralgic pain due to exercise or 
exposure. It Is liquid... penetrating 
.». soothing. Yet it isn't olly—never 
stains or blisters. Nyal druggists, 
everywhere, recommend if. 
Two Sizes 5O@-*1.00 
Red Cross Pharmacy 





C. L. Starkey 
Watchmaker and jeweler 
Bulova & Hamilton Watches 
Velvet and Sunbeam 
Electric Shavers 




All Work Guaranteed 
Next door to Post Office 
Phone 116-W Arcata 
 
 
P. CANCLINI AND 




1057 H. St. —— 8th and G St. 
Phone 128-J Phone 127-W   
berjack, 
|dancing class held last Wednesday 
, for Wednesday noon, March 9. 
BUMEOLOS LUMEERIACE. Wedne eney, March 2, 
IN OIL 
If you need articles to just sal 
up space, I will be very glad to 
Mstitute a Pro & Con colunm 
regarding the major issues that} 
INTELLIGENT people are inter-} 
ested in. 
Furthemore, I will be glad to 
personally supervise a public elec- 
tion to assume its demise 
Signed: Carl M. Owen) 
seepbcaeeeraclete Eictiasgeatatinatane: 
Assembly Arouses 
Interest For San 
Jose Cage Game 
A special pep assembly was | 
held last Friday morning in the 
auditorium to arouse interest in 
the Humboldt-San Jose  basket- 
Telonicher  intro- 
of the squad | 
Coach Fred 
duced each member 
to the audience and spoke briefly 
about each player's ability. Those | 
introduced were: John McGrath, | 
Francis Givins, Earl Meneweath- } 
er, Art McGrath, Lee Seidel], Bud | 
Villa, Mel Roberts, Jim Cady, | 
Curt Wilson, and Alvin Biondini. fé 
Frank Saunderson and Vernon | 
Thornton, the members of the 
squad who were not present, were 





turnout for the 
minutes of the 
given over to the practice of yells 
to be used at the games. 
H 
State Employment 
Officer To Speak 
John B. Herndon, director of 
California State Employment Ser- 
vice in Eureka, will be the guest 
spe the Humboldt State 
class in Economic Security on Fri-} 
day ,March 4, at m. in room 
11. Any student or faculty mem- 
ers interested in Social 









Leader Richard Black- 
Coach Telonicher 
wish for a large 





only ‘ndon is in 
g labor bu é dis- 
unemployment 
ts under the Fede 
nia Social Security Acts. 
ae 
Clothing Class 
To Direct Style 
Show March 17 
Mrs. Ellen 1 Walter’ s clothing 
Costume and Personality, 
been asked to take charge 
of a style show to be given at the 
Gingham Ball, March 17, sponsor- 
ed by the Arcata Women’s Club. 
The girls wil plan and model the 
costumes. 




Because of an error in the Lum- 
there was no advanced 





Give Pictures For | 
Open Rehearsals jt ondance Award 
“Holiday”: Fhe For oll ay | The Arcata P. T. A. is giving 
lesnpernianto tients ;away two pictures for attendance 
The play, “Holiday”, is now be- | awards, one at the Arcata Ele- 
jing rehearsed under the direction’ , mentary School, and one at the 
of Garff Bell Wilson, associate | College Elementary. One vote is 
‘lace of speech. It will be gi- | given for each parent present. 
!'ven in the Humboldt State College|The grade having the musi votes 
|auditorium on the twenty-third| receives the picture for the n.unth, 
and twenty-fourth of March. | and the grade receiving the picture 
The cast is as follows: ‘the most times in the year gets to 
“Linda Seton,’ Beryl Unsoeld;| keep it permanently. 
“John Case,’ Sherman Wash-! ees 
burn; “Julia Seton,’ Carol Hine; | REALITY 
“Ned Seton,” Laverne nent Cine “Seek wad w 
“Edward Seton,” Roderick erent | comrades! What do you see on 
er; “Nick Potter,’ Bill Inskip l vers hand?” - 
“Susan Potter.” Frances Waters: nS aa 
ear te | Heckler: ‘Four 
“Laura Cram,” Vivian Larsen. \ thumb.” 
Those who will play the parts 
“Seton Cram,” “Delia”, Henry 
and “Charles” have not been cho- 
sen as yet. 
A movie was made of ‘‘Holiday”’ 
with Ann Harding several 
ago. It is being produced 
this year with Katherine Hepburn 
in the leading role. | 
Following “Holiday,” 
act plays will be produced by Vio- 
let Susan, Richard Jarboe and 
Carl Owen, who students in 
Mr. Wilson’s play production 
course. Two of the plays will be 
“Fumed Oak” and “The Rcd 
Peppers” from Noel Coward's 
group of nine one act plays enti- | 
tled “Tonight at 8:30.” The third 
play has not been selected. 
The last play to be given this 
semester will be “Ceiling 
which will be presented after the 
Chico festival in May. 
H 
Fire Prevention 
Talk Given For 
Forestry Group 
College Players 
fingers and a 
H 
She: don’t you know what good | 
clean fun is? 
He: I e up, what is it. 
Willamette Collegian | 











1604 G St. Arcata 
ccc 84 
Zero  
SHOES FOR MER 
Most Styles 
$5.00 to $7.50 
Danielson and 
Petersen 
{th & F Sts. Eureka 
George Feldmiller and Donald 
Hodgson gave short talks on fil 
prevention and fire control res 
ctively at the regular meeting of | 
the forestry club held Tuesday at 
on in the Botany Lab. 
The group also adopted a consti 
        
 
tution. 
Don and Jim’s 
Market 
“Where they all meat” 




Exclusive Agents For 
Yan Raalte Hose 
$1.00 — $1.15 — $1.25 — $1.35 
$1.95 — $2.00 















Arcata and Eureka 
on Redwood Highway 
MA’S HAMBURGERS 
Sandwiches 
Home Made Pies 
Beer and Wine Chris Christens
en, Mer.       
Mrs. Walter, Director   
LARRY’S 25c 
is delicious 
It will help you to digest 
your afternoon classes 
THE COLLEGE COMMONS 






purchase twelve pair and 
get the 13th free! 
No time limit 
Chiffon or Service 




of College Commons       
DIRECTORY 
Business and Professional 
DONALD W. DREW 
Attorney at Law 
Hunt-Taylor Bldg. 
Phone 52 Arcata, Calif. 
| soe F Street 
DR. HAROLD L. CARSON 
Dentist 
First National Bank Bldg. 
Eureka, Calif. Phone 44 
IRWIN T. QUINN 
Attorney 
First National Bank Bldg. 
Phone 923 Eureka 
MAHAN and MAHAN 
Attorney’s-at-Law 
First National Bank Bldg. 
Eureka, California 
LANE FALK, M. D. 
Dr. EUGENE FOUNTAIN 
Dentist 
Arcata, California 
CASPER N. TORP 
Attorney -at-Law 
1115 H. Street Arcata 




CHAS. C. FALK, Jr., M. D. 
First National Bank Building 
Eureka, California 
HILL and HILL 
Attorney’s-at-Law 
First National Bank Building 
Eureka, California 
 
PICTURES and PICTURE 
FRAMES 
all sizes and prices 
NEW HANDKERCHIEFS 
White and Colored ° 
Handrolled Hems 
Zippers 















Varsity Town Clothes 






On the Plaza 
  
  
McCLURE & McCREERY 
417 G Street 
Opp. State Theater         
